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Saturday, January 6, 2018
Lewis-Palmer D-38 Board of Education, Dec. 21

Board recognizes state
champion athletes, learns of
communications program
By Harriet Halbig
The Lewis-Palmer D-38 Board of Education, at its Dec. 21 meeting, recognized four state championship teams
and several individuals for their
achievements in 2017. Board members
also received an update on the district
communications program and discussed several policies.
Those recognized for athletic
achievement were:
• Palmer Ridge Field Hockey state
champions (a district team playing under Palmer Ridge colors)
under coach Paul Lewis. Palmer
Ridge’s Jordyn Isner is the Gazette’s Field Hockey Peak Performer of the Year, and Coach
Lewis is the Gazette’s Preps Field
Hockey Coach of the Year.
• Palmer Ridge 4A Cross Country
champions with Coach Rob Collins. The boys’ team was first in
the state and the girls’ team was
second.
• Palmer Ridge 3A state champion
football team with Coach Tom
Pulford. Pulford was the Gazette’s
3A football coach of the year, and
quarterback Ty Evans was selected as Colorado Gatorade Football
Player of the Year and Gazette
Peak Player of the Year.
• Lewis-Palmer
4A
Volleyball

•

champions and coach Wade Baxter.
Palmer Ridge volleyball coach
Jessen Miller was named Colorado Preps 4A Volleyball Coach of
the Year.

Communications update

Public Information Officer Julie Stephen updated the board on the activities of her department. She stressed
that community engagement includes
both internal and external communication, and the department strives to
offer information in several different
formats.
A current emphasis is on creating
better branding for the district. The
department is striving to change the
brand from LP to D-38. As a result, the
new banners appearing at the schools,
while still containing the mountain
and the rising star, now say “D-38 on
a great path.”
The district is increasing the use of
radio to broadcast public information
spots on safety in school zones and is
stressing that that best source of information on closures and delayed starts
is the district website.
Stephen spoke of community
involvement through such programs as
Emergency Responders Appreciation
Day and Veterans Day programs,
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